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PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

TIlUESrAY,. AUG. 26, 18C9.

COI WTV nEPCBUfAJT COXVEX.
TIOX.

Ti e member of the Cass county Republican
T nrcntion are reouted to meet at the Court
I'ous in thh city at 2 o'clock p. rn..on Saturday
tne 11th day of September, for the trans-
action of busines of importance to the party.

The following i a li"t of the members:
Plattsmouth II. D. Hathaway, bam. M. Chap-

man.
Oreapoli Thn. Thorn'.

. Hock Bluffs Wm. L. Hobbf.
Liberty L. D. Barker.
Mt. Plea-an- t S. M. Kimpatrick.
Avoca U. Teft.
Weepin? Water W. C. .Tenks.
Eight Mile drove Sam id Richardson.
Loui-vil- le Jihn Intod ler.
South Bend J. II. llindsley.
Suit Creek Lsnghlin.
Klmwood Wm. McCaig.
Stove Creek John McCaig.
It is hoped cverv member of the Committee

will be present, either in person or by proxy.
II. D. Hathaway, Ch n.

Sam. M. Chapmax. Sec.

STATE FAIR.
We hope the citizens of Cm?-.- " will not

forget the State Fair at Xubraka City
on the 2th of next month.

Sheriff Johnson tn.nle three arrests
yesterday for assault and battery. The
parties were taken before ltecorder
Well:", and" each fined $5 and costs.

TIIK FlitKT EXftlXC
For the Ti. Si M. R. 11. in Nebraska, ar-

rived at the junction last week, and will

be over here just as soon as the track lay-

ers can pet the iron down to the east
bank of the river. In the mean time it
will be used in construction work on the
other hide.

A follow, name unknown, entered
Connor Hoarding House last night and
took a watch and "a pure containing
about $70 in money belonging to 1'arncy
Riey. lie wis arrested this morning by
Sheriff Johnson, and the watch found in
his poscssion. I le refuses--, so far, to tell
where the money is. '

TUT C4AAI, DISCOVERIES
At this place will hasten the completion
of the Atchison Sc Nebraska 11. It., so
as to supply Nebraska City, Urownville,
nnd other down the river towns with
that much needed article. It is thought
coal can be sold at the pit for 12 cents
per bushel. This vrill make it far cheaper
th.in wood any where within ten or fifteen
miles of It. It. connection.

THICK I.AYI.NO
lias been commenced at tlie crossing of
the St. Joe k Council Bluffs track, and
will be pu. lied ahead just as fast as the
road bed can be made ready. Mr. Tay-
lor informs us that the Iron, Ties, etc.,
will arrive as fast as they can be used.
If the weather continues favorable we
fhall expect an engine on this side the
river about the last of next month.

FIRE COMPANY.
About thirty citizens have agreed to

organize themselves into a fire company
for the better protection of property in
this city, and will meet at the Court
House (Friday) evening for
the purpose of electing officers. After
an organization is perfected they will call
upon the citizens for assistance in pro
curing a machine, and we hope every
man will do what he can Members of
the company are requested to be on !

hand evenin- -, punctual.

This section was visited by a young
deluge List Tuesday night, which caused
pome damage to loose property, and
filling numerous cellars with "Adams
Ale." Large quantities of lumber were
washed away from Ileisel's Mill, and
bridges peneraly were torn away. The
bridge timbers from Cth street bridge
lodged against the culvert on Main street,
blocking up'the eittrance thereto so as to
raise the water nearly to a level with
the street, and filling all the cellars in
that vicinity. Mr. Graves' dwelling house
was undermined by the current so as to
render it unsafe to live in. A wagon
was taken from the upper part of town
and whirled alout so as to break it con-
siderably, and varlons other minor inci-

dents occurred, showing this to have
been the heaviest rain in several years.

A E II I A I. X A V I IiA TIOX AtiAIX.
A man, in California has been exper-

imenting on navigating the air and is
sanguine from the result of his machine
on a small scale, that the thing can be
accomplished. His plan is this: he con-
structs a cigar shaped baloon with buoy-
ancy sufficient to sustain the weight of
the carriage, or car and its passengers,
and machinery-- . The power to drive the
baloon is to be obtained by a steam en-
gine of diminutive proportions operated
by steam' generated by using a spirit
lamp of suitable size. He says a small
working model worked well and that a
larger one will be a certain success. We
fear that the power necessary to drive a
body as largo as the baloon must be,
against even a moderate wind, cannot
be obtained without heavier machinery
and more steam than he has provided
for. His experiments with the model
were in a room and in 111 air ; had they
been out doors arid in a gale, or ever, in
a moderate wind we think the results
would have been less satisfactory.

TIIE ASHLAX SALES.
The indications are that the Ashland

Sales will be well attended. We already
hear of many capitalists who are anxious
to make investments. The proprietors
have adopted this plan, as we stated be-

fore, in order to interest other' parties iji
the town, and not that they expect to
make any great amount of money out of
the sale direct. They propose to sell al-

ternate blocks at whatever they will
bring, be it much or little; and all will
have an equal chance for investments.
The tract offered for sale embraces all
the eligible land for a town until you' go
outside of it, and all that will be require
ed for town site until Ashland has 10,000
inhabitants. The proprietors do not
pretend to say that Ashland will ever j

become a Chicago, but they do claim that
she has better facilities for building up
& town than any other point in Nebras-
ka off the Missouri river, and in this
their claim i3 not without ample evi-

dence. An investment there cannot fail
of being remunerative, as even fnsib!e
man mI't wp.

SEW IIOCSE.
By reference to our advertising col-

umns it will be seen that J. E. Doom has
withdrawn from the Dry Goods and Gro-

cery business, and associated with him
John 1L Rusee!, Esq., for the purpose
of doing an exclusive Farm Implement
and Grain business. This Ls as it should
be. When the house of Doom, liro. &

Co. was started, considering the trade of
this place, it wai proper thatDry Goods,
Groceries, and Farm Implements, etc.,
should t e sold together; . but the busi-

ness of that House has grown to an ex-

tent which rendered it exceedingly nec-

essary to divide the business. It. G.
and Kverton Doom continue the Dry
Goods and Grocery business at the old
stand, while J. II Doom has taken ex-

clusive charge of the Implement bui-ness,an- d

associated with him Mr. Itussel.
Of J. K-- Doom it is unnecessary for us
to say a word, as a residence of ten years
in this county has resulted in giving him
a business second to none in the State.
Mr. Doom's past life will be sufficient

guarantee for the manner in which the
business will be conducted. Mr. Russell
is comparatively a new couier,but conies
among us well recommended, while here
his deportment has been such as to make
him highly respected. JMr. Russell is no
"Carpet Bagger," having purchased
considerable projierty, both in city and
country, and designs making this his
permanent place of residence and busi-

ness.

FROM THE HI. I E.
We mctCapt. G. W. Wilson, last Tues-

day, who is stationed with a company
of State 31'litia at Big Sandy, near the
confluence of the stream of that name
and the Little Blue river. We oi.ly saw
him for a few minutes, as he was hurry
ingon to Omaha where he had import-
ant business at Military headquarters;
but during our conversation we obtained
the following facts relative to thecountry:
Homesteaders are coming in veiy rapid-
ly, settling up the country with an in-

dustrious and intelligent clas of peopl j.

Crops look fine, and no trouble is appre-
hended fro.u Indians. A horse thief
was flicked up there a few days ago, who
had possession of another man's halter

with a horse attached to it and he
had justice meted out to him in the
shape of a half-ounc- e ball, without any
particular formality. Capt. Sweetman,
with Co. B. Cth Cavalry, is also sta-

tioned at Big Sandy. The most import-
ant item gleaned from Capt. Wilson was
the fact that a fine vein of coal has just
lcen discovered in township No. 3 range
1 west, between the Big Sandy and Lit-tle?lu- e,

which the Capt. pronounces
as good an article as can le desired.
The readers of the Herald will be
gratified to learn that Capt. Wilson has
consented to send us regular notes rel-

ative to the settlement and develope-men- t

of the resources of this region of
country.

HEAT.
The old story that heat was but a i

property of bodies, and that it was on I

even- - occasion produced, and in the end i

I,aston?ail,l wa-- s lsti 1S rapidly giving
1laoe to thc u .doctne t,iat 5t Jl" cl--

cme,lt' or PnncIPe existing m nature,
ana iiiougn it may oe transmitted into
force, or be disseminated in other bodies,
yet it is in fact as indistruetablc as any of
thegasses, or any substance in nature.

The new philosophy teaches that the
summer warmth oftoday is not disported
and lost, but that its power it expended
in various different ways and in such a
manner as to be reproduced as changes
may favor the reproduction. To illus-
trate. The theory is that the same
quantity of heat absorbed by the growth
of a tree in its fifty or hundred years of
existence, will be again given out by
the combustion of the tree. That no
particle of heat is annihilated or actually-lost- ,

any more than is any of the more
ponderable elements of nature.

Viewed in this light thc vast beds of
coal throughout the world appear to be
stupendous magazines, where the sum-
mer warmth of hundreds of centuries
was stored up to meet the necessities of
man, when he should become an oc-

cupant of the earth.
For thousands of years the forests an 1

the vegetable productions of the world
contributed to fill these magazines of fuel;
and to-da- y the locomotive goes thunder-
ing through the gorges of the Rocky
mountains, propelled by fuel that grew
befi re the creation ofAdam, and accord-
ing to this theory, the heat produced by
that fuel, is the pent up warmth absolved
by the forest that produced the coal.
And so when we sit by comfortable coal
fires in wintry storms we are actually
warmed by the concentrated and pre-
served .sunshine of a pre-Adami- te age.

t
AVEMTS.

PiVTTSMOiTU, Ausr. 20th, 'G'.).

at the topography of our city, and
at our city plat, which is laid out at riy ht
angles, and you will see that only hy a
most zgzas avA uncaven route can tlie
river end of Main street, or the
river ho reached Ly the people from
the country. Now it has oc-

curred to me this may he obviated.
Let the city secure the right of way now,
when it may be obtained at comparative-
ly small expense, for an Avenue or
Street, diverging from Maiu street at 5th
street, running south-wes- t up the ravine
crossing onto the south line of thc cor
poration near the south-we- st corner of
the city limits. This will give a straight,
level and beautiful entrance to, and
egress from the business portion of the
city, by a line of road that is now largely
the most public inlet to the town, but
which must le sadlj- - marred if the pres-
ent arrangement of the Streets is main-
tained. By this avenue the water and
wash of the hills can be curried on the
surface of its junction with thc north ra-

vine at Main street ; this will be a great
saving to the city in the construction of
culverts and bridges that must of neces-
sity be built with the present plat unal-
tered. Again, the existing arrangement
must incur, to city and citizens, heavy
expense in grading streets and lots, be-

sides this avcnv.e wov.Id furnish envind-- ;

for business convenient and of easy ac-

cess, leaving the hills altogether, or near-
ly iu their natural state for residences ;

preserving all the variety and beauty of
location nature has given ua.

The north ravine diverging from Main
street at the same point, may be sim-

ilarly improved. The idea is not to dis-

turb thc present arrangement farther
than needful to opening of this, or those
avenues. 1'--

jOOI KUADM.
We call attention to this subject, for

it is one of more importance, than we
generally attach to it. Every farmer
needs a good road to market, and every
farm is enhanced in market value, hy
having a well traveled road in its vicinity,
and yet how little is done in this coun-

try, especially in the northern part of
Cass county to secure good roads. We
do not complain on account of poor
bridges, or swampy places, but object to
the plan of making roads over almost
pfrpendicular hills, and down in deep
gulches, merely for the sake of making
them straight. This is particularly the
case with the road from Plattsmouth to
Ashland. It is with one or two excep-

tions laid out in a straight line, and from
the nature of the country abounding in
hills and gulches the road is impassible
for heavy loads.

Admitting that every farmer is desir-

ous to preserve a regular shape for his
cultivated fields, yet when he gives for
himself and the public a horrible road to
preserve that regularity, he is pursuing
a foor policy. Take that road as an il-

lustration, and suppose a different plan
is adopted. It is our opinion that the
farmers along the line as well as the pub-li- e

would be the gainers by it. Suppose
the road should be located solely with a
view to making a good road, how much
would be lost by any fanner? Say that
the road be located by winding around
the points of blufis where practicable to
do so, and when that cannot be done,
then by passing up and down the hill by
a zig zag tr.uk, and how much would
really be lost? The hills and bluffs are
too steep for cultivation, so a grain crop
from the land would not be lost,, and as
most of them are partially or well cover-

ed with timber and as timber will grow
along a winding road as well as along a
straight one, there would be no loss
there, further than a little more land
would be required for one road than tlie
other.

But suppose that by the winding of
the road, a hill without timber en it
should be cut off from the balance of
the farm, still it would !e better to culti-

vate it in a separate iuclosure, or plant
it with forest trees than to shut yourself
and neighbors off from market, and
block the road against all travel. Then,
again if by making a good road through
that section some persons would be in-

jured hy it, let tlie public pay the dam-

ages sustained by such persons. Cass
county is nbuudantly able to buy land for
good roads, but no community can afford
to travel from year to year over such a
route as the one we speak of.

l'lattsmouth is to be blest with a rail-

road, and the distant travel and trafie
that it will bring her will rapidly in- -

crease her wealth, hut the transportation J

oi larm l.nMiiee to tins market iroiu a
di-tan- cc of twenty-fiv-e or thirty miles
hack will he done hy the farmers with
their team-- , and it is a matter of'import-a:ie- e

to this city to have the bet possi
ble roads. The Railroad does not super-- i

cede, or do awaj- - with the necessity for a
good highway to the immediately sur-
rounding country, hut in fact it increases
the necessitr fur such improvements.

Cass county as the banner farming
country of the Statsi should now. while
land is comparatively cheap, locate her
roads in a manner to a'tVrd the best fa-

cilities for reaching market from every
point within her boundaries.

WEEP! N G WATER LETTER.

Threshing has commenced and wheat :

is turning out better than was anticipat- - '

ed, Messrs. Coon Bros, inform us that
(

what they threshed was about twenty j

bushels to the acre. New wheat brought
to the mill is of ordinary quality, some
being better than we saw la.--t year. The
potato crop is the heaviest ever raised
in this cection, farmers prophesy that it
will not pay to dig them.
Our town now boasts of two physicians,

but as we hear of but little Mckness we
presume that they either live on faith or :

accumulated capital. j

There has been quite a lull in the trade i

ir me past, two weens, out our mer-
chants are making preparations for a
heavy trade this fall. There are several
new buildings talked of and we expect
to see as much improvement in the place
in the next three months as there has
boon in the last year.

Railroad excitement is very hirh, all
are confident thut the Weeping Water
road will be built, and are ready to in-

vest their lat cent in it. We cannot see
how Nebraska City can afford to let such
a .s.rfod chance slip for securing all the
trade of the South l'latti country.
Weeping Water has an abundance of
building .stone unsurpassed in beauty
and excellence, and Nebraska City and
Lincoln must have them if they ever !e-eou- ie

cities of any size. However, if the
road should not be built this'year,should
we live another decade we expect to see
a road up the Weeping Water Valley,
and that too one of the bci-- t paving roads
in the State. O.

B. R. R. li:i!ortnut Movement.
Information reaches us that the Bur-

lington & Missouri River R. Ii. Co.,
have determined to complete their road
to the western terminus as speedily as
possible. To accomplish this, they will
immediately commence work on the west
end.

They have contracted with the Pes
Moines Valley R. R. to run a thousand
cars of construction material over their
wad from Ottumwa to Altoona. the first
station Kast of Des Moines. There thev
will be switched on to thc C. R. T. &
I. Road and run to Council BlulFs.
Thence they will be taken down the
St. Jo. R. R. to the point where need-
ed. Twenty tars a day are to be for-
warded.

By this arrangement the B. & 31.
Co. hope to reach the Missouri River
with their road by the 1st of November,
at farthest

There can scarcely be a doubt that
four Railway line will cross the State
of Iowa !efbre New Years dav.

TIIE COAE DISCOVERIES AT
Pl,ATTS.nOlTII.

We find the following in relation to
the recent coal discoveries near this city
in a recent number of the Omaha Herald:

The great question of "fuel," and in
abundance, seems to have been solved,
by the accidental discovery of immense
deposits of caunel and bituminous coal,
just below l'lattsmouth. The following
affords some information respecting it :

From the Herald. 13th.
:Col. Tichenor arrived from Lincoln

Monday, prepared to commence oper-atious- in

the coal business. He has se-

cured the services of one of the most suc-
cessful coal miners and prospectors in
the United States, who is perfectly san-

guine of finding a paying vein. They
will commence operations about a half
mile south of the city, near the river.
We will watch the progress of this work
with interest and rejort their develope-ment- s.

"The gentleman who superintends
the coal prospecting at this place is the
same one who discovered coal at Boone,
Iowa, at Quincy, and in fact nearly all
the mines of any importance on the
western slope. He discovered the coal
in Pawnee, and is the only man who has
successfully prosdectcl for coal in this
State."

Jos. Woodhavc, Esq., the old and ex-

perienced collier alluded to aTove, called
on the winter of this, yesterday, and af-
forded him the following interesting in-

formation.
The dejKisit of cannel coal of very su-

perior quality, and from three to four
feet in thickness, is found, one hundred
and seventy feet below the surface, and
thirty feet above the bed of the river ;

seventeen feet liclow this Ls rock form-
ation: twelve feet below the later the
Red Keil for paint and fire clay are
found ; and still seventy feet below bitu-
minous coal of very superior quality, al-

most inexhaustible, is found.
Mr. Woodhave is an English Collier

of intelligence and experience. He has
been thirteen years in the United States,
and six years on thc Des Moines river in
lowa ; has discovered more coal than
any man in Iowa. He says coal can le
gotton out for twelve cents per bushel.

This discovery is of greater import-
ance to Nebraska than any gold mine,
and especially when the quantity likely
to be obtained is compared with the
thickness of the deposit at Lexington,
Missouri, which is only eighteen inches
in thickness.

Col. Tichenor. the enterprising pro-
prietor of the Salt Works at Lincoln,
has had the good fortune to secure a
lease on the lands, varying from twenty-fiv- e

to ninety-nin- e years.
This discovery makes his salt enter-

prise at Lincoln, a perfect success, and
will secure to him and his associates, a
certain and princely fortune.

Read the new advertisements on this
pa sre.

Opening of the New Ladies'
Hail, Tabor College.

Dedication cf the Building.

Grand House Warming.

Address at the College Chapel,
Thursday, September 2,

at 3 o'clock p. m.

Supper at the Hall from 5
to 8 p. m.

Music, Sentiments and Re-

sponses.

Tickets Only 50 Cents Each.

PrOCeedS Q0 tO FumESll tll3
Kail.

AU interested in the College are invited to
attend.

All interested in literary entertainments are
invited.

Alt who like good things to rit are invited.
tt'M. M. U ROOKS.

Tahok. Iowa, August 21. In!!). It

J)IlOrOSALS FOR SUBSISTENCE STORES.

Ol TICK Pl RTHASINfJ AND DKPT C. S.,
Omah a. Nkb.. Aug. IS. lStitf.

Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will be received
by the undersigned until 1J o'clock M.. on Sat-
urday, the ISth day of September. I'M)1.), for fur-
nishing the following Subsistence Stores, viz:

oii barrels of Mess 1'orU :
tVj.tHJO pounds of B:teon. clear sides: in gunnies;

1.509 barrels of Flour, winter wheat, double
extra: barrels to be full head-line- d :

1,509 barrels of l lour, spring wheat, double
extra : barrels to be full hcad-line- J ;

30.II00 pounds of Hani Dread; in boxes strurped,
containingoii ttis. net:

4,iXX) pounds of kiln-drie- d Corn Meal from
white corn; in barrels full head-line-

16,000 pounds of Uiec: in oak barrels with round
hoops and i'ull head-line- d ;

4,iT0 pounds of Hominy (large;; in barrels full
head-lin- e 1

4,000 pounds of Slominy (grits); ia barrels full
head-line- d ;

60,000 pounds of green Rio Coffee; in double
sacks ;

6,000 pounds of rousted Rio Coffee; in double
sacks:
pounds of Sugar, equal in quality to
Stuart's "(';" in barn-I- s full h":wl-lii!- C 1 ;

5,000 gallons of Vhis!-- Vineaar, lice l'reia
adulterations, of uniform qitaiiiy and
strength, requiring o5 gmiiis of

of potassa to neutralize one liuid
ounce; iu new full-Loop- half barrels
wi'h one iron hoop on each end. heads
and iron hoops painted and bungs capped
wilh tin ;

12,000 pounds of Adamantine Candles, full
weight sixes or eights ; in boxes strapped:

33,000 pounds of Soap, hari mid dry, free from
adulterations; iu boxes strapped;

30.000 jxoinds of Salt, fine grain; iu barrels full
head-line- d;

1,100 pounds of ground Clack Pepper: free
from adulterations; in full weight 4 oz.
papers packed in boxes strapped con-
taining li'i Pis. net.

The above stores to be delivered at the U. S.
Commissary storehouse in Omaha, between the
A:h of September and the lOth of October, 1 !..

1'roposals will be received subject to the usual
conditions heretofore published.

Ulank forms for proposals can be obtained at
this otlice. J. V.'. UA KItKiEH.

nug-V.- t:; Bvt. Iirig. lien. Jt. C. S.

IDLOrOSALS FOR. VEGETABLES.

Office PrRCH.iio and Depot C. S.,
Omaha. Nk p.. Anir. IX. 1st

Scaled oronosuls. iiidurIic:itn. wiil lu ri,i.i'ivptl
by the nndrrsizued until 1" o'clock M., on Sat-
urday, the Hth day of September, IviU, for fur-ni.-hi- ns

the followins vegetables, viz:
lUMmo pound of l'otatoes;
lT.ooo pounds of Onions:
17.0U0 pounds of Turnip.',.

The vegetables to be fuily matured and per-
fectly pound : to be put up in ueie vunhy mir'a,
well sewed anil corners tbsd. and to be delivered
at the U. S. Commissary storehouse, in this city,
between the ith of September and the lUth of
October. ISj'J.

Proposals will be received subject to the usual
conditions heretofore published.

Klanks for proposals ean be obtained nt this
oSce. J. V. DA ltLIiiEK,

aug2ot3 Pvt. UriH. (icn. A-- C. S.

"PROPOSALS FOU UHAIX.

liEArnJUAETKItS T OF THK Pl.ATTE,) .

Chief Qcartikmastkk's Office,
Omaha. Xeu.. Aujrust Juth. lm9.)

Sealed bids, iu duplicate, with guarantee
siirned by two responsible person... not bidders,
will be received at this office until ten o'clock A.
M. on Monday. September twentieth. ISoi). for
the deli very of one hundred and seventy thou-
sand tl7(i.')u0i pounds of
OATS, CORN. OR BARLEY. AT CAMP

DOUGLAS. I TAIL
and five hundred thousand (500.000) pounds of
OATS, CORN. OR BARLEY. AT FORT

BRIDGLR. WYOMIXG.
One third of the whole quantify tobedelivercd

each month frm thc perfection of the contract
urtil all is delivered.

The (train to be of pood merchantable quality,
free from dirt or chatf. subject to inspection and
weieht, the weicht of sacks to be deducted, and
the oats and barley to be in burlap aekf of the j
usual me ; the corn to be in funny racks all
wen pewea.

The rijrht to reject nny or all bids is reserved.
A copv of this adrcrti-cme- nt lanst be attached
to each bid. Bids will be received for ten thou-
sand (ln.OnOi pounds or wore not exceeding thequantities first stated. Blank bid can be ob-
tained from Qiiarterniasternt either Post named.

By order of Bvt. Maj. (len. Ancur.
WM. MYERS.

Bvt. Brip. Uen'l.
ttas'Xj-.e- . rh. Q- -. Mr.

Notice
J. EL Johnson, a non-reside- nt of the State of

Nebraska.it' ll 1. V . PiixlimftiMi .1-- Via.
nouri River Railroad Company in Nebraska has
located it roaa tnrougn ana upon iuc luuumm

State of Nebraska. ani city oi Tlatteuiouth.. to- -

wiu LiOi eleven in imociw nineiy-iw- u

r : LI 1 , ...... 1. .... .1 .... 1 u 4 ia fle- -

siKDated upon the recorded and published ptJ
of the city of Plattsmouth; and the said J. c..
Johnson is further notuieu inai saia ivauromi
Company desires to take. hold, and appropriate

- 1 -- ....I ...... J.. UA ..4 ita r.ttiil anil if thf
said J. E. Johnson shall not within thirty days
alter tne publication 01 id is nonce ior murjicin,

before the 4th day of October, a.
D.lStill. apply to the Probate Judjre of said county
to have the damajje assessed by six disinterested
free holders, selected by said Probate Judge, as
provided in chapter twenty-liv- e of the Revised
statutes of the State of Nebraska, and amend-
ments thereto, said Company will proceed to
have the damages assessed as therein provided
by law.

Dated 2Sth day of July. A. I). 18G9.
Burlinirton Jc .Missouri Kiver Railroad Company

in Nebraska. Uy T. M. ilAUUl'ETl'.
aug5w4. Its Attorney.

WAIVTS.
WANTED 50 tons H AY. Inquire at It. It.AY More, Plattsmouth. .ch.

J DUN r llAir.K.l.l.
aug26tl II. H. Contractor.

TAXTED S0.li)f Bushels Wheat. 10.000
11 Bushels Oats. For which the highest mar-

ket price will be paid in cash.
aud-Mt- f. RUSSEL DOOM.

EST.1TJE
FOR SALE.

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY IX CASS CO.

Southwest 4 of Sec. 8. Town. Run go 12.
x. yx It 12

t n
Northeast ' 3.5

at ox

E.M south west " "
N. W. of S. W. " 13
S.yi northwest " " 34

LOTS IX PLATTSMOUTH CITY.
Lots 5 nnd 6 in block 41 improved, 2 story frame

residence.
Lot 12 in block 30 City Hotel. Main street.
Lot3 in block :ti Hyatt's Livery Stable. Main St.
South half of lot 7 in block 32 Front ine on 2d

street. MAXWELL X: CHAPMAN.
auBl'Jw2.

Advestisements from J.C.Jones, jr.. Adver-
tising Ajrent.J

IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXES

There exists .a false delicacy and pride
amounting- a'.moet to prudery, in regard to con-
sulting a physician in certain maladies. The
medical faculty reeognizc it, and are dumb.
Those of the public uftlicted acknowledge the
truth of it, and suffer in silenee. The province
of this circular is to present the subject in its
true light.

Hundreds of lives aro lost every year by dis-

eases which have been neglected or improperly
treated. In the case of young men there seems
no apology, and yet in many cases they attempt
to euro themselves with vile nostrums, and in
consequence shorten their lives, and pars the
miserable remnant of existence with their blood
filled with the poisou of a stilled, but not cured
disease, which must inevitably be transmitted
to the third and fourth generations.

With young women there seems some excuse,
and yet their utmost sccre.--y will not conceal the
facts. Any intelligent physician who walks
these streets can recognize among thc ladies, by
certain infallible tokens known to him, and of
which thc suC'ertrs are often totally ignorant,
the ravages of that wido spread scourge, the
whites. Any intelligent physician can pointout
in his daily walks scores of this and kindred
complaints, in both sexes, the existence of which
they cannot ignore. The educated sull'crcr
knows the physician can detect this. The phy-
sician knows that the suCercr knows it, and yet,
in nine cases out of ten, the afflicted individual
fads to consult the man whom he knows is cog-
nizant, both of the complaint and the means of
cure. Knowing that hc.ikh can be restored, and
who c:in restore it. they deliberately allow them-
selves to become mere wrecks of humanity, and
to transmit diseased constitutions to their
descendants.

To Youngr Men.

In every coiniuiinitv there
of young men atilictcd with seminal weakness.
nocturnal emissions, lassitude, debility, mid uieother attendant symptoms of secret disorder,
undermining the constitution, and totally de-
stroying its victim, inentallv and nliv.iciil U-

sooner or Liter. 1 he disease is progressive, anil,
it not cheeked, dizziness, loss of memory, un-
controllable procrastination in business, paius
in the back, side and knees. yeliov:!i i!io"l
from the mouth dining sleep, and lailu.c f :1llIhjiusil energy soon follows. Jr'rom this stage
is a series of short steps to an early grave, or tlie j

confinement of a lunatic asylum.
Many of these young men have responded to

advertisements ol JLSciievolt nt "Asso- -
ciatious, or unscrupulous quacks in distantcities, and after having been of theirmoney by one and ano.her, have abandoned
hope and pronounced themselves incuraole.

Dr. Stodd.ird practices on tlie "no cure, no
pay" principle, and proposes to forfeit Sl.noo and
all fees if he fails to cure any case of seminal
weakness where his treatment and directions
are followed. He uses no secret remedies none
but tcgctable medicines, nnd his peculiar treat-
ment must receive the endorsement of all who
intelligently pursue iu

To Harried Ladies.

There are ladies who, from delicate constitu-tions, indigent circumstances, or an already nu-
merous ofisiu iiiK'. do not wish to become mothers,
lo slh Ii is oii'cred a safe mi l sure reiuedvag.iinst
concent ion. Success warranted in every case;jruaraiiteeil a contaiuinir io injrrc-lient- s in theleast injurious to the feeblest temperament.

Lcuchonhae, or Whiles, positively and per-
manently cured. Cases of Jon-- ; slaaditi. Iiow-evi- -r

usjrrnvated. must yield to this remedy.
Dr. Stoddard Las also infallible moiithiv pills

for restorms disordered or irregular pe; iods ofmenstruation. Sent by mail, secure from iii

ion. 1'rice, $. in;r box.
lbesc are no i. at i,t medicines or other bnni- -

bnt carefully prepared compounds, from
lormuPi in use iy tlie most distinguished midscientific phy:iiians in this country, and whichhave uerrr (rm nilcertiwl bfore

All medicines varr:nted to (?ive satisfactionor money relunded. Strictest secresy observedAll letters promptly answered. Call on or ad-
dress.

DR. STODDARD.
512 Tenth Street (l"p Sfnirs. Rooms Nos. 1 and2 1, between 1 1,,... !.,! ,l V l. .

" ,,11'a lUIIIUilUI. w,M;in?Xeb. P. U. Glxss liox lu-"- . aug.liyl

LEDICAL DiSPEfSARY,
Corner Faruiuam and 13th streets.

Entrance on Thirteenth Street,

OMAHA, 'KBRASKA.

A Permanent Institution,
EstablUhcd exclusively for the treatment of

PRIVATE DISEASES,
In all their different stapes. Cures warranted.
The physician in charire of this lustitutiou has
had many years experience in eases of venereal
nature, and his practical knowledge of every
symptom consequent on or arising from badlv
treated ei;ses of venereal complaints, will be of
frreat oenebt to tnose calling upon him for con-
sultation, and he would caution those havir.z
secondary symptoms remaining to be at once
properly cured before the constitution becomes
undermined, the health broken down, and the
intellectual nd mental faculties destroyed. Xomercury used. New cases cured iu six hours.
All cases of

Impotence, Spermatorrhoea
(Semlual Weakness)

cured by new ami effectual treatment. Con-
sultation free, and strictly confidential. French
Safes, SI ; three for $2JM by mail.

TO THE LADIES.
The Doctor would state that he devotes his

personal attention to all classes of Female Dis-
eases.

1

His prent Female Remedy for the ob-
struction of the menses can be obtained by call
inr at the office, or addressing a letter to Ir.Young. Lirck P.ox 237. Omali.t. Nebraska. enclos-
ing the price, Ladies in a certaiu condi-
tion should not take this medicine, as it wiil
surely produce miscarriage. Send for circular
to "Married Ladies Only," which contains valu-
able information to every married lady. All
correspondence treated confidential and prompt-
ly attended to on the receipt of a reasonable fee.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to H p. nt. Sundays
from 3 to .r ic thu afteraooij-- angiVyl

A. B. Sharp, of Fulton County, in the State of
Georgia, will take notice that Jonathan i.VH :so,
of the County of Cass, and State ot Nebraska,
did on the 2ith day of August, A. D. lbo'J. tile
his petition in the District Court or the becond
Judicial District of the tate of Nebraska, in
and for Cass County, against the. said A. ii.
Sharp, defendant, setting forth that plaintiff
made the lollowing investment for defendant, to
wit : Located Bnd purchased of the United States
the following desoribed real estate, to wit: The
north-eas- t quarter of the north-ea- st quarter of
section No. twenty-on- e (21), and the north-we- st

quarter of the north-we- st quarter of section No.
twenty-tw- o 122'. in township No. ten 0.', north
of range No. six (6), east of the sixth principal
meridian, in Lancaster County, Nebraska.
Also the cast half of thc south-we- st quarter, and
the north-we- st quarter of the south-we- st quar-
ter of section No. fifteen (lo. and the north-
east quarter of section No. twenty-fiv- e (2o. and
the north-ea- st quarter of section No. thirty-thre- e

to'. in township No. eleven 111 . north
of range No. eleven (lit, east of the sixth (6)
principal meridian, in Cass County. Nebraska,
and the south half of the north-we- st quarter of
section No. thirty-fou- r (34 1, in township No.
twelve (12'. north of range No. eleven til), east
of the sixth ui principal meridian, in Cass
County, Nebraska, and the south-we- st quarter
of sect ion No. eight .S nnd the north half of the
southwest 't of section No. fourteen (14), and the
snuth-wcs- t quarter of section No. twenty-on- e

(21', in township No. cleveu tll. north of range
No. twelve (12). cat of the ixth '0; principal
meridian, iu Cass County, Nebraska, also pur-
chased the south half of lot No. six ni', in block
No. thirty-tw- o 52. in the City of l'lattsmouth.
as the same is designated upon the published
plat of said city, and also the south-ea- st quarter
of section No. eighteen (ls. town-hi- p No. seven
(7). north of range No. thy'teen (l'ii. east of the
sixth ti; principal meridian, in Otoe County,
Nebraska, and also btaned and invested money
iu tax sales for detendeiit: that on the--"t-

dav of April. 1st", plaintiff entered into par'ner- -
ship with tletcndeut for the purpose of taking
care of nnd selling said real estate, and manag-
ing said investments. And thc object and pray-
er of said petition is to have the partnership
dissolved. a receiver appointed: to have said real
estate and partnership effects sold, and that the
proceeds be divided alter payment of all just
debts bet-wee- n the parties hereto, in accordance
with their respective rights. And the said A.
ii. Sharp is hereby notified that he is required
to appear nnd answer said petiton on or before
the llth day of October, lStiS). or judgement will
be taken against him iniaeoordanco with prayer
of said petition. Jonathan N. isk.

liy T. M. Marqcett. his Attorney.

A GOOD CHANCE
FOR A

GOOD BARGAIN!
Having completed thc platting nnd recording

of my (Dukk'iO Addition to thc City of Platts-moutl- i,

1 am row prepared to sell

in the Addition at reasonable rates. Terms are
one half cash down; the other half payable in
one year, at ten per cent, interest, per annum
from date of purchase until paid. To be secured
bv mortgage on thc property.

,S. DUKE.

Donation to Churches.
I will give to the following religious denomi- -

nations, viz:
To the Bapti-- t CHiurch. lot 12 in block 27 ;
To the Congregational Church. 1 it J.i in Mock2S;
To the Methodist Church, lot 1 in block 12;
To the Catholic Church, lot 0 in block .'a);
To the Kpiseopal Church, lot 12 in block 10;
To tlie Presbyterian Church, lot 1 in block 21;
in my Addition to the City of Vliitt-moni.- h, upon
the following conditions, viz: 'i hut they suail
erect u said lots, as above donated, a suitable
building for public worship, within five years
from this date ; and. in oa-s- of failure oil the
part of said Church or Churches to comply with
the above condition, then and in that case the
said lot or loU shall revert to inc.

S. DUKE.

Donation to Public Schools.
I hereby donate for the u:-- of Public District

Schools, Lot 111 in lilork ii, on the north side of
Main st reet. and Lot h) in JJNu-- 22, on the south
side of Main street, in my addition to the City
of Plattsmouth. . S. DUKE.

5,000 Acres of Land for Sals
in this county. Also, Houses and Lots in this
city, at low prices.

Particular attention given to the buying and
selling of real estate, c.vaniiiiiiig tities, and pay-in- g

taxes for ts. S. DUKE.
Real Estate Agent,

Lot for Ten Dollars.
I will sell to parties desirous of building and

improving, any of the lots in the subjoined list
iu my addition to Plattsmouth, at tea dollars
per lot, under the following, conditions, viz:

The person purchasing will be required to
build on the lot purchased a dwelling house of
the following dimensions, t: The house
to be not less than 14x4 feet, with story not
lower than S feet. The frame must be ifoml and
substantial: house well shingled; foundation
either of brick or stone. There must be a kitch-
en, of not. less than 114. lliiildin? must be
completed on or before .iaumirv 1st, Js.d. Will
give a bond lor a deed to the party who buys as
soon as purchase is made.aii'f upon complying
with the above conditions, will give a good and
sullicient Warranty Deed.

lee: ions may be undo from the accompany-
ing list;

Lots) and Sin block 3: Lot S in Mo k 4; Lot
14 in block lj; Lot 1' in block IS; Lot 12 in
block Lil; Lois ::. v and 1 1 in Mo k 2 : Lot 8 in
block -I; Lots J and S in block 'J; Lots 5 and

11 iu block -- : Lot 5 iu bbu-- -- 7: Lois 13 mid 17
in olockS; Lots 4aud7 in block JJ; Lot 1! in
block oO.

S. DI KE.
l'lattsmouth, Aug.2Ctf. Office ia Court House

IVO'ffffCE.
JAMES O'NEILL is my authorized Agent for

the collection of all accounts ductile on lersiirn-e- j
for medical services: his receipt wi;l be valid

Ut the payment of any moneys on said accounts.
August 11.67. 11. R. LIVlNtiSTON. M. D.

Aifiiinistrator's Sale.
I will sell at public auction to the bc?t nnd

highest bidder, for c ish. on Tuesday, .".l.--t day of
August. )!). at 1J o'clock in., at my residence in
,It. Pleasant precin'.'t.one dark bay two year old
Coi;, and one three year old Colt, dark buy.

to theestat'iot F. (les. late ol Cass
county. Neb. EDWARD 1ILLBNKR.

autri'.'wJ. Aduiinij-trator- .

To the unknown hoirs of Emeline (Josflce, a
nou-rc- si Jents of the State of Nebraska:
V." ill take notice that the Liiilnrf-'io-n Mis-

souri River Railroad Company in .N'ebiaska lias
located its road through ur.d upon the 1'oKowing
real cr tare , ucd by them, situate in Ca.--s comity.
Suite oi N in nsku, ai d town ol uretijroiis. to-w- it:

Li.t i:i Mock of A
of the said town of urui;po!.is: :id the

heirs of Lmoiine i's-dc- iifuniier no-titi- ed

that sail ltaiiroad Comaiiy desires to
take, hobl and appropriate so much of said
real citato as may be necessary for the

and eoiivenientuse of its road; andif the said unknown heirs of Kmcline
Jos-le- e shall nol wuhin thirty day aflur tliepublication of this notice lor lour weeks,

-" on or before the 4ih day of October,
A. !. lSiV.i, apply to the Probate Judeof said county to have dauia.es assessed bv six
disinterested freeholders, selected by said Pro-
bate Judge, as provided in chapter twenty-fiv- e

of the Revised Statutesof the Stateof Nebraska,
and aiucuduiciits thereto, raid Company will
proceed to have tlie damages assessed us therein
provided bv law.

Dated 4th day of August. A. D. ISt'.d.
Burlington ,V Missouri River Rui'roa d Company

in Nebraska. Ly T. M. MA RUCK IT.augjwl. IuAitornoy

IVotice.
Martin 15. Cutler, a non-reside- nt of the State of

Nebraska.
Will take notice that tly Rnrlinjrton 1-- Mis-

souri River Railroad Company in Nebraska h i ;
l'x-itte- its road through and upon ttu ti.llowing
real estate owned by him. Miu.ite in I a-- s count v,
S.ate of Ivebrask.'. and city ol'I'Iuitsniouth. to-w- it:

Lot fuvt.i in loo'ki-i.vty-five.a- is designat
ed upon -- he recoi-.ic- an 1 publi. lu d plats oi thecity id PlatL-nioR':- -.: and the s;di .Ma. tin R. Cut-
ler is lurtiicruotitied thatsaid lbiilnad Company
desires ti take. hoi. I. and uppropriate.-a- real es-
tate ft r the use of its read, and if the said Martin
li. Cutler shall not within thirty days alter thepublication of this notice for tour weeks, to-w- it
on or before the tih diy of October A. 1) l,tapply to the P.obale Jud-- e of suid t!ntv to'
have the damage uses.-e- d by fix uisir tcrestedireetiolders. selected by said 1'robat.e Jp.Je, s
provided in chapter twer'y-fiv- e of the Revised

of the State of Nebraska, and amend-ments inert to. said Company will proceed to
pave the damages assessed as therein provided
"Dated 4th day of August. A. D. 1S00.Eurlingiou A-- Missouri River Railroad Company
in Xel raska. Ly T. M. MARyULTT.
augowl. Its Attorney.

IVotlce.
Cliarles Penncwell, a non-reside- nt of thcState ofNebraska :

Will take notice that tha Eurlington i Mis-
souri River Railroad Company in Nebraska haslocated its road through and upon the following
real estate owned by him. situate in Ca.Mcoun'y
State of Nebraska, and city of Plattsmouth. o--

: Lot. one tl in block one 1 as i i designatedupon thrj recorded and published pli-t- s of thecity of Flattsmoui h ; and the said Charles Pcnne-we- ll
is further notified that said Railroad Compa-ny denres to take, hold and nppropri.ttesaid real

estate for the nse of its n.nd: and if the saidCharles
ennewell shall nut within thirty days after thepubhcatiouot this notice for four weeks, to-w- it

on or before the 4th ofday October. A. I. lJlt. a ly

to the ProbateJ udgeof said co mty to have thedamages assessed by six disinterested freehold-ers, selecfeil by said Probate Judgo. as provided
in chapter twenty-fir- e of the Revised Statutesof the s!iile of Nebraska, a rid amendments there-to, said Company will proceed to have the dam-ages assessed as therein provided bv law.

Dated 4th day t.f August, a. i. IfitxUurlingtju Mi-so- River Railroad Company
iu Nel.rasku, . .... By I. M. MARQUETT,

rc".v.

J. E. DOOM, JOIIX J. RVsiZLL.
(Late of Doom. Bro. X Co..)

Russell V JDoom9

DEALERS 1 . . ..

FARM IMPLEMENTS,

And GRAIN,

Agen's for

Birdsalls Threshers

Buffalo Pitts Threshers

Geiser

REAPERS & MOWERS

New Yorker,

Buckeye,

John P. Manny's,

Climax.

Industrial,

Dixon,

Grand Detour,

Skinner,

Iron Beam,

Red & Mould Board Breaker.

Sulky Hay Rakes,
Revolving Hay Rakes.
Little Giant Fan Mills,

Johnson's Corn She!lers,

Wier's Walking Corn Plows,

Van Brunt Broad Cast Seeder

Buckeye Drill & Broad Cast
Seeder.

Union Corn Planters.
Sorgo Cane Mills, Bells, &c.

Every Implement War
ranted.

Plattsmouth, August 26, 109.

JFairlie r lloncll.
(Successors to Kiter, Fairlie Sc Monell.)

JOBBING STATIONERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

Engravers & Lithographers,
AND GENERAL

Booksellers and Publishers.
7

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
J. F. I 111. IK. )

J. J. Ml IN KM., JR. i ail! :r)V,'.i.

Probate Notice- -

OFFICi: OF PRfiilATK COCRT.lPi.attsmiiitii, August Kith. Im'i'.i.
On this day comes A. Ciiruiichacl nnd makesapplication for an Administrator to he appoint-

ed on the estate of Samuel J. Ross, deceased.
I. lie oi t, eeping ater preemct. Cass eouiitv,
.cora.Ka ; he Court orders that on the loth daySeptember, 1lo!. at 12 o'clock, m. of that day. inthe city of 1 lattsmouth. at his office, he willhear and determine, the same, and all Persons in
terested may appear and tile their objections, if

rJ " lurl"er oroer tnt tins notice bepulihshed three weeks in the Nkhba.ska Ukkai.u.In testnnany whereof I have set my htind thisloth August, 180U. WILLIAM D. UMiK.
augiywii, Probato JuJge

"
ioTacE. '

To the Stockholders of the Ihirh'nyton
Jffwiri AYvcr Ruili oad Company

in. ASebrasL'ii :
Notice is hereby gircn fhnton Friduv. thc L'4thday of September, a. i. 1S-,- there will hi held

" rloekhoblers' Meeting of the Jlrnl ineton iMissouri River Railroad Company in Nebraska,
nf the office of the Burlington ,v Missouri Jtiverltaiiroad Company in Nebnika. in the citv ofl'lattsmouth nnd State of Ncbra.-ka- , for 'thepur,ose of electing seven Directors of snid Com-
pany, and for the transact h n nf other btisine.--.

JiL.VRV STROXti.
JIA.V-- TI!li;i.SON',
C. K. PKRKINS.ihrec of the Iiicorior.itors of B. U- - M. R. R. Co.

i'i Nebraska.
Plattsmouth, August 13. ISO.). 5w

PLOWS! PLOWS!
:o:- -

G IE. POBG-- Y

Manufacturer of all kinds of

!Tarjs!i5iBj3a8ij!o:iaoiiaS.
Such ns the celebrated Rod Breaking Plow i.Mould Board Breakers. Stirring Plows. Single

nnd Double Shovels. Cultivators and Harrows.
Repairing done on short notice. All v.ork war-
ranted.

Having had much experience in the business,I feel assured that I can give general satisfac-
tion. Please give mca call before pnr-hn-in-

el ".where. C. L. FURtiV.
1'liittsuiouth. Neb., May ii, 1m;7.

IOTIfK
Ch irli s llcndrio, a non-reside- of thc State of

N ebruska :
Will take notice that the Burlington A-- Mis-rou- ri

River Railroad Company in Nebraska has
locatc'l its road throu?!i and upon the following
rr:! estate owned by him. situate in y.

Mate of Nebraska, and city of Plattsmouth. to-
wn: Lot lour if . in block f.ftecn i mvl lotthree Jo) in block one hundred and seventy-on- e

1T2. a is designated upon the recorded andpublished plats of the city of l'lattsmouth: and
the said Cliarles liendrie is further notified
thit said Railroad Company desires to take,
hold and appropriate said renl estate for the
use of its road; and if the said Charles

sLail not within thirty days after thepublication of this notice lor four weeks,
to-wi- t: on or before the llth day of October.
A. l. lMrtl, apply to the Probate Judge of
sai l enmity to have the damages assessed by six
diintrcsted freeholder, selected bv said Pro- -
bf te Judgt. s provided in chanter twenty-fiv- e

( of the Revised Statutes of the State of Ne-
braska, and amendments thereto, said Company
will proceed to have the damages assessed as
therein provided by law.

Ditted llth day of August. A.p.l86f.
Burlington & Missouri River Kailrond Conipmiy

in Nebraska. By T. M. MARQUETT.
nug!2w4. its Attorney.

J. W. SHAWWOS
FEED. SALE AND .

MVERY STABLE,
MAIN SIEKET, PL1TTSSIOITH. NEB.

I am prepared to accommodate the public with

Horte.t, Carriagti, JjffyiV and 1 Ao. 1 Unarm,

OA short notice end reasonable terms. A Hack
will run to the steamboat landing. audto all parts i
of the city when desired. lon.

John C. ILitumout"., a uon-re.-idt- iit or ,
of Nebraska: lu' ;x

Will take notice that t!io ,v
souri Kiver Hail road Company in Nel,ri u

v
V

located its road through and upon n)e ti.'ui '
real estate owned by him. situate in ra., :r.
State of Nebraska, nnd city of Plai.1,,',.,'"J'i
wit: Lot four (4), in block iiimtj
as isdesignateduonthe record? d hi1 ,,T

of the city of l'lattsmouth ai l ti.r,.Kn IT- - Hammond i. f K. .'

! said Railroad Company desires lo !

and appropriate real te for th..'a '

its road; and if the said Ji hn C.
shall not within thirty days altcrthepul,;,,'"'1
of this notice for four weeks, to-w- -

, J --

fore the llth day of October. A. n. V,i .,,'thc Probate J udu'e of said county to ila!' ''
damages asses-c- d by six disinleivMe.J trc j,era, selected by said Probate Judge. h i,r,,

'

in chapter twenty-tiv- e vjt) of the lie j., ",'

utes of the State of NebrH'k:!. and iii'i.
said Company will proceed t,, j,

diimaircs assessed as therein rovv.l.- bv 1,1'
Dated llth day of August, a. t. Iv.'i. '

Ilurliuifton A-- Missouri River Kailm-i.- '('or, ,,
in Nebraska. Dy T. M. M ;i i , '
AuglUw4. I,, AtT.-rm-

FOR SALI2.

Rare Chance for Investment:

PUBLIC SALE
--o r--

CITY ZaC&TS
IN THE TOWN OK

Ashland, Nebraska,
COMMENCING AT 1 O'CLOCK.

Monday, September 27th, IS69. and Co:

tinuing from day to day until every
Alternate Block is Sold.

Term Cath ; or Half Caih, Balance in j,
Month, with Interest at 10 par ctnf.

Ashland is the County Sent of S.ui',
county, and its situation is uueiiiinlhil ("
oilier inland town in this State. Tlie Ua'r',
ton if: Missouri Kiver K.iilroiol, the m..!

llellevue if Lincoln ailroal. the lri-u- .

Ashland Kailroad. all centre m
favored locality, and every one oftliein w

speedily built two of tlu-- roads (the ii , .V

11. K. ami Ihe O.. Ii. d 1.. U. K.i bt imr
der construction : the first a nearly all irnand the contract for its cimiidetion by i';r i J
nevt secured.

No other jioint iu the Sute basso fine nvj
tensive a

and it is undoubtedly destined to be the pnv
pal maiiutacturinir point in the State. N:n,.'
at the outlet of the richest valleys, and luin,- -

wi!h
4

UNSURPASSED RAILROAD FACILITIES,

this youiiir and prosperous town i diiiie l

takeu prominent st.in l anions the im-- ti.

p.Ttunt cities of the Slate.
l'arties seckiinr tiivcstiuents in town j r. ,

in Ncbra.-k- a will find it to their intcn-- t
amine flic peculiar advnniiics of thl -- n,
look at the inaji will convince uny mini .

ture has ilcsijrncd this locality for ii pp,.... ,.

and cxtcn-iv- e city. Lin-id- n. the C,i,i'.
State, is 'Si niili up Salt Creel--- . ...irV."
Plattsmouth is :iu miles e ist. on .Mi.- - im- -i r.
ut mouth of Platte river : Fremont i n .;
northw est, on l he I'. P. 1. R.. and Hinnlia .

miles northeast from Ashhtiei.

Remember the Time, 27th S?ptcmfccr. 'S ;:

For further particulars, uddros
A. B. FULiTjER,

ASM LA XI M:
or, MILLER, fc CI.AI.K.

autlJtds Pl.ATTS.M' l I'M i!

Km "ESTATE!!

7,000 Acres
OF CHOICE LANDS

Improved and Unimproved
For sale on reasonable terms; also. City
y. eoiixisliusr of Residences and I n.ii-- rr .

Lots, 'f hose dciriiiy to invt-.-- t cipit ii
it to their interest to call and ejkainii,' .

before purchasing ids- - here,
aut-'jtt- .j SPL RLOCK k WINI'II." V

LOOK HERE !

All Real 10latc placed iu our biiiel- - r
w ill be thoroughly advertised with mtnito thj; owner. We guaranty to adkerti- -

piece of property placei.1 on our s:i!e !'' K

ing full description of same when
give-p;irti-e, desii ing to sill l a i ..:

adveriising their property for'.ib.whaving ii dollar of th expen-- e to o.iv.
nug-.t-

f. S1'LRLm K A; W'lNJ'JI

Improved Farm and Timber
For sale. Thq farm is situated 2' niii--- '

of Plattsmouth ; Si') acres undi rcul:"u ?; ti.ir
1' acres of timber ; alio, a story and a
bouse. For terms see

auB3tf.J SPLRLOCK , WINDHAM

Improved Farm for Sale.
Containing M acres, fix miles wc-- t :' I'! :

mouth. Apply to
uug.Otf.J SPLRLOCK . WINUllAM

A Great Bargain.
We have for sale an Vi acre tract i,f l:iinl

ton mjles southwest from Pla'i.. mouth. i

can be had at u baiviiti if aoplieji io.t - n
soon. SI'LKLOCR ii- - Hi.fiiAM

aiigitt
LMR SALK.-- .A Farm itu,,-- ,, I a mi:
1. Iialf south of Mile (in c. tclii
iu acres broke, r r prrticidars upplv to

augjiltf Sl'L LLUCK .V. v 1 N I A 51.

170R SALK A Farm, situated 10 mib s

Pbiltstnoiith. f encc I and ' ti a'-- i r
aug2tf SPL'RLtifi; X WINDHAM

I70R SALE Lots
IMPROVED.

in Plntt'inouth:
Ixrts 7 nnd fl in blm-- ;;7.
West hall lot ." in block 24. L

Lot - 111 blocK j.t.
Lot " in block IS.
Lots :i and 4 in block 0.
Lot ! in block I.Lot 4 iu block IU.

. LNlMrilOVED.
Lot S in block
Lot .'t in Lin k Zi.
)ot 1 in blo-- k d.
Lot Hi ill bio. I; r).
Lot 1 i.i block l'i.J.
Lot ;". in bloel.- - 17
Lots 3 and 4 in block
Lot 4 in block :..t lo, tr ii.t 7 ,,, 1.1.-..-

Lots " and 11 in Mock 68.
J.ot III I, lock 1 i .1.

Lot 1 J in block 4o.
Lot i in block !"). -

ai.g-r.i- si't.RLociv' i wind:: '.t
'trANTE D A purchaser fr.r agunr r

r f tion of Lan 1. 1 ing within ti n
Ashland. This land i well watcrcl. 1:- - ;t
mid is within five mdes of a ib jot.
bought cheap if uppl' nlion i made -- o ,n.

auglJtf A WlNDIi '. l

1jR SALE. A I'nriii containing -
four miles from I'latt-n.e.- it .1.

em-fd. 11 lid 2J) acri- - under rult i vat ion.
auglitf SPL'RLOCK Jt WlNDii-

-
''

T?0R SALE. A Farm containins " " ' .""
1 rituated i ' miles from Platt.-motil- !i "
acres broken, fenced, and a. M ry-:-

''

pinehou-c- .
aaglJtf SPL'RLOCK A WINPi; "' ,

IOP. SALE A Farm of four biiiidi.i
.1 well watered, and situated 1111c
Ashlaml. ,

augltf FPl RLOCK A WIXPH ' .

170 R SALE. An improved Farm. ?itu !

miles from the tuy of Pl.itt.-n- i' u'a- '
particulars apply to' .

uugltf M'L UL'lt k l.M'H l '

1XJR SALE 10O acre of Land, lying i .;''
of a Railroad Station ; well ', ".

settlements all around, ami can be I '

per acre. Time gi vn on 1 'I ' .l'i'
uugl2tf SPL'RLOCK A WINI'li-- ,

tPUR SALE- - A half section of Land, b '
1 tirmil... l..rlu,.,i.iith Tun Vi;lr '

given on half the purchase money. At l!vl'.,
uugl2tf Sl'L KLUCK A UNlbA

This farm i" situated one and a half mil''' '..
low Red's Mill, on Weeping Water. !r '.
tains 100 acres, bo acres timber. Th1'
tract is urrler lence. and acres in cul: v".".-.- ;
Weeping Wafi-- runs tnroui.li one ccrm "'
farm. Two dwelliiii,' houses on thu I

Price f .!.' I.
L will also sell the growing cro '

w heat and fifteen acres corn, toetuir ' tk

f TI. S. ST I'M r 1"


